
Maven Collective Marketing Named #1
Internet Marketing Company by Clutch

Maven Collective Ranks #1 in the Top Internet

Marketing Agency Leaders Matrix

Maven Collective Marketing is recognized

as the Top Internet Marketing Company

in British Columbia by Clutch.

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA,

CANADA, January 5, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The leading B2B

rating platform, Clutch, has recently

revealed its list of best internet

marketing agencies in British

Columbia, Canada. Maven Collective

has been designated as the top,

number 1 Internet Marketing Agency,

in the highest quadrant – ‘Leader’ in

the chart. 

Clutch.co provides a platform for B2B companies to list their services and demonstrate their

expertise through client reviews, case studies, and customer ratings. To help prospects find the

This recognition from Clutch

reflects our commitment to

delivering measurable B2B

marketing expertise and

services to our clients. We

are honored to be placed

among the best agencies in

Canada.”

Erica Hakonson, Principal and

Founder of Maven Collective

Marketing

right B2B service providers, the Clutch team puts together

a list of leading service providers that are ranked on the

Leader matrix based on meticulously calculated factors. 

“This recognition from Clutch is the reflection of the

Mavens’ continuous commitment to delivering measurable

B2B marketing expertise and marketing services to our

loyal clients. We are honored to be placed among the best

and brightest internet marketing agencies in Canada,”

elates Erica Hakonson, Principal and Founder of Maven

Collective Marketing.   

In addition to receiving the honor of being placed as the #1

Internet Marketing Agency in British Columbia, Maven

Collective was also named a Top 1000 Company globally, a Top B2B company globally, and a Top

Advertising & Event Marketing firm globally in 2022.  

http://www.einpresswire.com


With numerous outstanding client reviews on the platform and an average rating of 4.9-stars,

Maven Collective Marketing is recognized as the highest in the ‘Market Leaders’ quadrant

dedicated to delivering highly focused B2B digital marketing and strategy services producing

measurable marketing results for clients year after year. 

Check out Maven Collective Marketing’s reviews on Clutch: https://clutch.co/profile/maven-

collective-marketing  

About Maven Collective Marketing  

Maven Collective Marketing is the leading Marketing Partner for Microsoft Partners. For over a

decade, Maven Collective has yielded award-winning, measurable results for SaaS and software

service clients around the globe. If you are a Microsoft ISV, MSP, SI, CSP, or VAR interested in

obtaining measurable digital marketing results, while leveraging the Microsoft Partner ecosystem

for greater exposure, look no further than the multi-award-winning B2B marketing agency

specialized in Microsoft Partner Marketing. 

Learn how to work with the Mavens: https://mavencollectivemarketing.com

Erica Hakonson

Maven Collective Marketing

+1 604-805-3143
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/609505578

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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